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LEAGUE CRITICS

V DEFIED BY LEWIS

Senator Says Plan Answers
.Washington Injunction
and Monroe Doctrine

ASKS OPPONENTS' IDEA

Declares European Balance of
Power Is Offset by East

and Americas

By the Assot'uited Prcjj
Washington. Teb. 1M Speaking In the

Senate today in support of the proposed
leajrue of nations, frenalor J. Hamilton
Lewis, of Illinois, Democratic whip, de-

clared the lea cue would not contravene
the advlco of Washington or the Monroe
Doctrine, and broadlv Intimated that
personal and political antanonlsm to
.President Wilson lay behind the opposi-

tion In Congress.
Senator Lewis replied hpeelflcally to

recent speeches by Senators Borah, of
Idaho, Republican, and Heed, of Missouri,
Democrat His address, which, because
of attacks on tho league, was not with-

held In accordance with tho President's
request that debate be pontpoired,
marked resumption of Senate discussion
of the leapue, with prospects of daily
speeches until adjournment of Confrress
a week from tomorrow

Attacks upon tho league. Senator
Iewls averted, were based on falso
fears and designed to awaken prejudice.
Demanding that opponents prc."nt their
plan for world peace, he asked- -

"Have ou any" Is there only the
otce of eto from you all on whatever

plan merely that it is proposed by
Wilson?

Nation I Not Decelred
'The country U not deceived. It w 111

understand and when It does know-tha-t,

for party politics o'r personal prej-

udices, their representatives would con-

tinue to consign the nation's children to
the misery of cripples to the agony of
slghtlesB eyes and order the destruc-
tion of their young lives forever, these
Christian mothers and patriot fathers
will cry down on the heads of them all
the curse of heaven.

"If Woodrow Wilson were a Hom.in
Catallne. charged by a Cicero with con-

spiracy to surrender his land to the
enemy of his country, and Taft a mod-

ern Aaron Burr, they could not have
been more violently Impugned than each
has been by the leaders of the opposi-
tion to the league of natlone," wild Mr,
Lewis.

"Nothing so proved the animosity to
Wilson's buccess In any design as the
refusal to grant him his request, cabled
as ho tailed for America, to postpone
discussions of the constitution of the
league until ho could arrive and explain
the circumstances of Its formation. The
faet that there would be months after
Wilson returns to Paris for the conclu-
sion of hip work, in which discussion of
every nature could bo had, was of no In-

fluence on those who preferred to ex-

hibit everywhere their deflanco of any
request ho might make.

Supports Washington Ideal
Tho reasons urged as a Justification

for the assault have, I declare, no
grounds In tho contents of tho docu-

ment
"It is said that the document violates

our policy against alliances with foreign
government as opposed by Washington.
I answer that the document prevents

-- vhat Washington opposed partial alli
ances by America with any foreign
country, even wero her statesmen in-

clined.
"It requires two-th!r- of all to per-

mit any war or peace action with one.
Would two-thlrd- a ever allow such

to them In favor of any one
against them all?

"Tho constitution of tho league pro-

hibits the possibility of a political alli-

ance with any European power by bal-

ancing against tho European the Asi-
atic, Japan and all South America."

"The army and navy of the United
States Is provided for," Senator Lewu
added. "In tho charter by words as of
a kind that she shall, by her situation
and peculiar geography, personally
adopt and personally control."

Coincides with Monroe Doctrine
Of the charge that the league would

violate the Monroe Doctrine, Senator
Lewis said:

"It was to prevent this very assump-
tion that section 10 of the charter
pledges all of the governments In the
league to resist aggression by any one
state or the government of any state.

"We ask why this false fear Is her-
alded by Senators? Tho cry Is to awaken
prejudice not to convince by the truth
of a situation."

In reply to assertions by Senator
Borah and Reed that the United States
would be outvoted, particularly by Eng-
land with her colonies Included, Senator
Lewis said:

"Such Is not In the possibilities. There
are eleven republics of America, with
eleven votes. Then, If all Britain's col-

onies each have a vote, the
United States, with Central and
South America, outvotes the Europeans
on any American policy, nine to five
assuming only the larter republics are
admitted to tho council."

No Danger frem Powers
In this connection Senator Lewis de-

plored the suggestion that there was
"danger of dishonorable consolidation
of tho European nations."

"Every action of the Allies," he
"had proven the falsity of this

fear.
"Tho document, on Us face, refutes

every attack," Mr. Lewis continued.
"I protest against our opponents as

suming to create the political Issue by
crying 'nationalism' against tho object
of tho league. I oppose their design In
trying to convince the American people
that the spirit of democracy was for
Internationalism of the world."

Plan to Deport
Nine Plot Suspects

Csntlnned from Vmn On

t u " talning a watcn on in nsuse in tne
g".JS . block on East Norrls street.

r ? HI... T. T.iIHh- - VTmi

'J ihe house under watch Is a lodglnc
S kHt,Mt,M. fhljiflv nairnnlzerl hv fnetnpa
;f jit lies In the Port Richmond section and

., many juixiiucio uwcu m mo tioifaoor- -
i hood.

I , District Attorney Kane ave credit' for the arrests to Joseph McDevltt. a, 'local afent of tho Department of Jus- -
r - tlce.

:X Mr, Kane asserted McDevltt learnedt . mat tt. nwA nlftf tWA vdAaVh m,m a.
communicated with Captain Qrtffen In
New York, the head- - of the Secret Bervlca
rnon detailed to ruard the President. A
combined Invtsthratlen was mad fay

the fedsral authorities of New York,
$utcn and this city.

Outside ot disclosing- - their name and
rMoilMHHAB fh tnn maintained tlttnia.

'h, While, ihrr would not disclose) whether
' i ih.w were Bolshevists or L W. W.'a.'','' KpeoUl Agent McDevltt asserted they

V ' 'were undoubtedly members of a radical
irreup whoso aetmiiea were unaer vaicn
tar Mvsral month.

'' ' g4 U of Ban Ga
Oreertlsse- - and Bsrtler, ths two men

srom Philadelphia who were arrested In

the Barn bund to which the ten rhlla-tlclphla-

bclonced.
Efforts ro said to have bcn made to

link then men with those responsible tor
Motchxlskcr, Ernest T. Trigs; and As-

sistant Superintendent of Police William
II. Mills two months ago.

District Attorney Kane said these men, j

by virtue or the fact that they were not
citizens, svero deprived, under n recent
federal law, of the rlsht of n hearln.
Consequently, he asserted, they could
bo held an unlimited time virtually In
a state of Internment while eWdcnce
was being irathered ajralnst them,

ClMlnp of the net on the alleged plot-
ters beran last nlfht In New York, ac-

cording to Department of Justice
olllrlals. The arrests wero made In
various parts of Manhattan shortly be-

fore some of the men were in naw- - . r
left that city-- fcr Uoston, where the if rcUCll lrr.i lay
President landed today

Secret service meit ray that most of
those arrested admitted they were an- -

archlsts. The two Thlladelphlans were
arrested an hour after they had reached
New York. Two of the men are editors
of an extremist paper published In the
Spanish language, one or mem

he was arrested In Spain about
a vear ago for anarchistic tendencies,
but was discharged for lack of evldnce.
Two suit cases filled with "violent" an-- .

)ii...,iih tAflfhr wltH ft rnm- -

acknowledgments.

YANKEE NAVY PUT

CRIMP U-BO-
AT

Assistant Secretary Roose-

velt Reveals Offen-

sive Was Stopped

RADIO PLANT

5"1,UUU,UUU

for Bordeaux the
Americana Built

t'resi
notion, Z. demobili-

zation all the United
establishment the

of the Lafayette

nitrated machine, wero found In one of ' station at Bordeaux to the rrench gov- -

th. ernment at a price of approximatelyrooms. and many hitherto unpubllsh.J4.O09.OO0Arre.U In New 1 ork City ,

AmrTcan activities
Ten of the Spaniards, most of whom,n tho fr(1 Hnnounced here today

are In tneir earij- - icmir.-- . . y
Assistance Secretary who

rested In a furnished room house arrived with President Wilson on tho
tj. nnnn acuuu jt-- i ... ov.v
New York. The other four were arrested
in a rooming house In Fifty-thir- d street
hmin N nth ano renin avenwso. in

BIG

the

great

wnPi
Iloosevclt,

George
the last month Mr

In Europe demobilising
.. ...- - nf thn 3nanlar,U fOTCeH llrmlHntlnff rnntrfltlH and Settling
arrested In West Kitty-thir- d street vaB claims, flood progress was made In all
the machine. '' work, he said, and tho British and

Irench governments have met the united
Now Vork, Feb. 21 A P ) ' States half way In tho settlement of

FVHtrjil attorneys and secret service claims and dlsnojal of
men wero examining the personal on tho trip over Mr Roosevelt dls

ana Papers or iou "?" i closed to officers and men of tho rieorge

'''.."JSin0.? nf h.Tr num. Pent more than J30.000.000 laying
her were concerned In a plot against mlno barrage ngalnst vuhmarlnes In the

life of President Wilson on his land- - North Sea and how by navy often- -

ln5.,nt ?0,,?n,J fhe wnlch the United States brought
colT"eat&Pp". ce'heSdlfua'Aers fodaVand the war the submariner wero driven
placed In the police but ncme ' from coasts, away from

them was recognized by the detec- - bor mouths and out to sea. where
tlves as having been arrested here b- - deadly work would and
fore The police no weapons, were how the entry of the navy Into the war
funa on any of the men, began an effective campaign against

which previously had been con- -

JCtlH D0810FI Hdll -- Few realize." said Mr. Roosevelt,
. S.n Wilonit ' ",,iat the American navy had fifty-fou- r

W tr shore bases of various kinds In
waters and the Azores, de- -

OntlnnK Irom Paie One

William Cardinal O'Connell. Ass slant
Secretary of the Navy Franklin V.
Roosevelt, Secretary Tumulty, Raymond
T Baker, director of the mint ; Governor
John W. Ramett, of New Hampshire ;

Governor Mllllken, of Maine; and Con-
gressmen Guy T. Helverlng, of Kansas:
Patrick P. Norton, of North Pakota ;

George White, of Ohio, and Charles C.

Carlln. of Virginia.
President Wilson arrived at the hall

at 2:30 o'clock. Ha entered at the West
Newton street entrance, which led to
the Mage. As his party reached the
outer door a battery In the railway
yards at the rear of tho hall fired a
presidential salute of twenty-on- e guns.
Inside the hall the band struck up
"Hall to the Chief."

The President was escorted to a
private room at the right of the plat-
form and a moment later appeared on
the btagc.

The thousands who had found seats
rose cheering and waving flags. Tho
roar from the audience drowned the
music of the band.

The President at down, but rose to
bow and smiled.

The demanstratlon continued and Mr.
Wilson again rose and this time waved
his The
lasted two minutes.
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of States naval
In European waters,

salo wireless

naval

Washington.
For Iloosevclt hasJ

been tho naval

tBy
material.

today
effects

the

the tho

the har-o- f
their

difficult,
said

tho

CTecc- - llSUIl European
Including

applause

stroyer stations and mine-layin- g bases,
..,.1 L .,-- - J I... .. ..... . -.- I--
tMinuuKn ine iiiiijuriij cit' u.ni, ,.- -
tlrn bases, from which more than 200
American seaplanes operated. Wc had
more than 70.000 men at these bases and
on the ships operating from them. Wo
leased docks and buildings and In addi-
tion constructed hundreds of hangars,
piers, hospitals, storehouses and other
buildings.

"Almost 30.000 officers and men now
have been sent home, and all tho flying
stations and bases with very

have been ovaeuated. All
material of future value has been sent
home. Portable houses, provisions and
motortrucks have been sold to the Red
Cross and the army, and what remained
of lumber and other salvage material
has been sold to the British and French
Governments

"The great Lafayette radio station
near Bordeaux was Intended to Insure
communication between Washington and
the army and navy In case the cable
systems were put out of commUsion or
Intcrfcrrd with by German submarines.
It has eight towers and could communi-
cate with the United States day and
night. It was built by the navy. I ar-
ranged with the French Government
that we shall complete the station, which
Is two-thir- finished, and they will then
take It over at what It cost us, about
20,000,000 francs."

420 ASK BERKS LICENSES

Only 7 Fewer Tlinn in 1918, Do
spite Impending Prohibition

Itemllnr. !'.. Feb. 24. What was
probably tho last session of the Berks
County license court before tho nation
goea "dry" took place today, when all
applicants for a renewal of Hcenres for
this lear and for new places were heard
by Judges Endllch and Wagner.

Not a single remonstrance wns filed.
The court heard 410 applicants, seven
fewer than last year, Including two new
applications for retail plaeep In tho city.

Tho license of one stand was revoked
by the court upon application of Mayor
Filbert, for violation of tho closing order
of the Slnlo Commissioner of Health In
October thai all saloons In tho state
close their doorf on account of Influenza.

Tho new licenses will become effective
April nnd be operative only until July
1. unless the federal ban Is removed.
If the bill to Py licenses In monthly
Installments, instead of annually, Is not
passed bv the legislature. It Is probably
most of them will not be taken up.

Heading Drakeman Killed
NorrUlown, !'.. Feb. 24. (By A. P.)
Charlep Cnrtwrlght, brakeman on the

Reading Railway was run over this
morning In tho Bridgeport yards of the
Reading Hallway. Both lcgH were cut
off and he died a few hours later In the
Norrlstown Hospital. '

llaig Dark at Headquarters
Pari., Feb. ?4. (By A. P.) Field

Marshal Halg has returned to British
headquarters In France. He came to
Paris during tho discussions concerning
the terms of the armistice by tho Ger-
mans last Sunday.

May
Both and

Bills

PACT THE

Argue it
anient on Scale

Hi a Staff Corrtupondtnt
Washington, D. C, Feb. 24. The na-

tional capltol Is speculating as to when
the extra session of the next Congress
will begin and what range of leglsla-- ,
lion It will take up In addition to the

bills that will not bo
by this Congress. Thousands of

letters reaching Washington dally mak.
Ing inquiry on this subject Indicate the
people In all parts of the country also
are concerned over It.

There Is no longer any doubt In
circles hero that there will bo

adds its quota to the total of busi
ness men who have the

that one can
be made to fit all kinds and of
business.

Men in this class arc yet
our show that these, above all classes
of buyers, arc the to

Why? Simply because they find in the Amberg plan
that factor of service which no other plan possesses;

namely, a knowledge of where to use and how to com-

bine the basic of filing and finding to fit each

case.
The further success of the Ambcrg plan is based upon

its and its unusual best
by the ease with which the indexing is adjusted to any
business without interfering in the least with the cus-

tomary routine.
It does not

Get an Amberg Analysis
Vmberg Cabinets, wood and pteH ar Rtandari
-- and the Indexes fit (inv mnke of cabinet.

Rcvd tor "Appfirrf Indexing "'

n book or business executives.

V File
Co.

Pioneers ind of
Modern Verticil Indexing.

utUibl IBS. Telephone. Walnut 6I.
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other brands are judged
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Republicans Filibuster
Against Army

Navy
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Each Day
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Ambcrg Service.
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ORDER TODAY

Of Pre --War Fame and Quality
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an extra session. Speculation Is not
confined to how many annual appropria-
tion bills In addition to the army andna,y '''"" wl" remain unpassed when
this Congress comes to nn end on
March 4. It la considered certain that
theso two bills at leost will fall of pas.
sage.

Willie they are determined to have an
extra session of Congress the Republi-
cans have so far maneuvered so skill-full- y

In both tho Senate and House thatIt Is almost Imposslblo to point the
accusing finger at them for delaying
tho business of this session to provoke

Filibuster Possible
There appears to be a general under-

standing, however, that If It should
necessary the Republicans will

force an extra session by filibustering
against the nrmy and navy bills. These
bills which call for an army of G10,
000 men and for the largest shipbuild-
ing construction program the world hasever seen they are prepared, to claim,
do not represent the wishes of the
American people,

Tho Republicans are prepared to c'almas Justification for a filibuster, if one
becomes necessary, that tho Paris peacetreaty contemplates naval and military
disarmament on a scale entirely out ofkeeping with tho programs provided by
tho army and navy bills and that Con-gre-

should await tho final adoption of
the treaty before making Its military
plans for next ear.

They are anxious for nn extra sessionThey will havo good working majorities
In both the Senate and House and con-
trol all committees and can "run Con

Id

I

gress" almost as they please. the
extra session they Intend to Investigate
every phase tho war toward which
criticism has been directed, with the
hope that through tho exposure they

thoroughly sicken the people tho
Democratlo administration Rnd furnish
abundance political ammunition
tho campaign 1920.

Congress cannot meet against after
March 4 until next December unless
called the President. There good
reasons believing will put
this call for an extraordinary session
Until a dato In May, Instead follow-
ing tho usual practice calling It Im-

mediately after March 4.

Wilson Would Avoid Criticism
The President, It Is generally believed,

will welcome the opportunity to return
to Tarla Immediately after March 4 nnd
complete the peace treaty negotiations
with Congress out of session nnd with-
out a continual fire criticism from
his own country,

Tho Republicans convinced their
success In general elections 1920
depend on what they In tho extra
session and In the next regular session
beginning next December. It Is their
Intention to pass a number popular
measures, Including some economic and
Industrial reconstruction legislation

business men and the return-
ing soldiers.

There certain to many Inves-
tigations tho conduct of war,
cause Republicans hope to ride their
candidate President Into the White
Housn largely on dissatisfaction with
the War Department.

The Republicans wilt shoulder enor

The t's in the

BY THE

mous responsibility when they get con-

trol. They must Impose tax burdens
upon tho pcoplo several years to
como as heavy as those borne during
tho war and without the stimulant
war to make the pcoplo bear them with-
out murmuring.

POLICE

Hold Forbidden Meeting Aftct
Alderman JUnkcs

New York, Feb. Radicals nnd
pacifists attending a "Liberties Confer-

ence" here won a bloodless battle with
the police. When tho delegates began
arriving Dclmonlco's tho final
meeting a two-da- y session they wer
Informed by uniformed men stationed
outsldo that they could not hold
meeting, which Scott Keating,
quitted last week sedition, was to pre-

side.
About 300 reached ballroom, howJ

ever, and refused to leave, although th
lights wero turned out. Algernon Lee,
Socialist Alderman, after declaring tho
meeting would held In spite thej
police, was delegated to negotiate with
the authorities.

Lee learned that Allan Ryan, spe-

cial deputy commissioner, had directed
Captain Duggan to forbid tho meeting.
After somo delay with tho nrrlval
two police stenographers to take ,down
the remarks the speakers, radi-
cals were permitted to proceed with
their session.
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DuoArtPianolaPiano
When you hear .the Duo-A- rt you actually

hear Bauer, Padcrewski, Gabrilowltsch or who-

ever may have been the recording artist.

It is no imitation you hear the artist, just
you hear him at a concert.

The Duo-A- rt plays exactly as if the artist
were seated at the piano.

A demonstration will convince you of this.

Heppe's arc the Philadelphia Representa-
tives of these famous instruments.

Come in and let us play one for you.

Prices are from $975 up.

CJ.HEPPE&SOK
1117-11- 10 CHESTNJ1T ST. GUifcTHOMPSOISTSf.

Sole agents for the celebrated Mason Hamlin and Wcbcr Pianos.
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Duo-A- rt made
following pianos:

STEINWAY
WEBER
STECK

STROUD .
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XO BE SOLD
ALIEN PROPERTYUSTODIAN

RAJCALJOlTrWrT

Appeal

GOETZE GASKET & PACKING COMPANY
NORTH BRUNSWICK TOWNSHIP,

NEW JERSEY
Entire outstanding capital stock of Goetze Gasket
& Packing Co., and property, trademarks and real
estate and other rights of Frederick Goetze.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the undersigned. A. Mitchell Palmer, Alien Property
Custodian, will offer for sale at public sale to the highest bidder on the premises of the factory
of the Goetze Gasket & Packing Company, on Allen Avenue, North Brunswick Township,
N. J., at :30 o'clock A. M. on the 3d day of March, 1919, 60 shares of the capital stock,
par value of $100 per share, being the entire outstanding, capital stock of Goetze Gasket' &

Packing Company, corporation created and existing under and by virtue of the laws of the
State of New Jersey, also certain real and personal property, tangible and intangible, and cer-

tain trademarks, the property of Frederick Gostze and of said Goetze Gasket & Packing
Company, all as set out in the Order of Sale.

Full description' of, nd information concerning the property to bo
told, tho term and conditions of impaction and sale, and the order
thereof, mar be obtained by application to JOSEPH F. GUFFEY.
Director of Salei for the Allen Property Custodian at 110 West 42d

. St., New York City.
A. MITCHELL PALMER,

Allen. Property Custodian,
TUtm Yo. Artj.atoussva.py tne local lea
Mil lllins is ' suouaicA jr,
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